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has beea a bait ta this, with the admlssioa thata Basiox fob ufe avijic.
o Nsvs arid Observer all's well with the country. . I . THOSE TERRIBLE ' ZEPPELIN. RAIDS.

There waa handed dowa yeatarday by. the Tha New Tork Sua. which bears tha label ef
Tsadeyta aa Independent, aem the tread ef the time sad

agrees that affairs are ahaplng up all right.
red era! Circuit Court ef Appeals in Richmond
a declaioa which If afflrmed by the Valted
States Buprerae Court win have a far reaching
Influence and value In tha savlag ot Ufa.',

Here Is what It had to say pa Saturday test;

Thla decision and It Is te bs noted that It
, Hissunm af very pxewaaalta validity oeTor

few a isowars at barinrss arstfklcaoa ta tha
: pnasiMllttea af aa early and general pasta

ralioa of prosperous nctirttr. The way as
WBsoa tha ooaawy vrUlartood the aaactt of

was the unanimous deeleJoa of the court ooa-stru- es

the safety spptlanoe act a aa ta make It

nxjcraoinak
unlawful for a railroad ta require brakamea te
use ootnmoa handbrakes to control the speed

of trains on tha roads. The case had gone up

oa appeal from tha Federal District Court, and

war aad the world-wid- e ace
which tt precipitated, the

proofs wbach bars sinew beam fsratehed af
the deoUioa is a victory for those who ara Book at as

Local Km rmwili .-t MMMwv t HtfsJ
l Iltortal Roosna . . v. Map
Advvrtfetag Phi si Intra I MM.-M.lf- l Blag
nn-aJattl- rMasntaaaat Mw.lt1--- a Blags
! failing? Paapaasan w.t7W-.IW-- 4 KlBBl

3afI aaaV tha strengthing te protect tha limbs and lives of tha rail
read braksmen. aa afrtlatlstlo view af the

This oplaloa of the Circuit Court may well he oaUook for Asaerlcaa voiomea aad valaos.
I ULL ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS Many facaora have already poatrt bated bregarded aa the most important nlong thla Una

la many years. If it Is bald by the highest court a rinnrhable rrboeuad from
aa the tew of the land its application will with presslna, aad ths retara of

,i . .

'V v"'
. 'f-P- :e?

'

out doubt cut down tha list af deaths aad acciOne ynap
Klg MFCSSfJbl S.ee dents which are charged against tha use of

already begua ie make Its prearaoe ten,
not aaly as stock atarke betli i muin bat ta
the' snmistaksble tnacsoicaseat ta maay
line of riosaansia aad anaasJnctare. , .

handbrakes, and ft may have tab affect af com-polli-

the railroads to cut dowa the length of
' Entered at tkt FeotoOoe at Baleigh, Wort
Carolina, aa accond-olsa- a xaattetv

thstr trains, especially oa the &lgh grades.
- The toll ot death and. the list of injured from

the use ot handbrakee la a large eaa, and therelorningjjoic1
"

ii.ii '
have been many suits deeldsd against tha rail,
roads aa the" result of deaths and injuriea from
tha use of this appllanee. Last year the reports Heady For Rrpablicaas.
show there were III men hilled aad ll.tll In

' Uoha Stuart Mill.)
vht hu the world or his own portionHI it choose hla pUa ot Ufa for him h

ao aeed of aay other faculty than tha apelike
ooa of imitation. Ho who chooaoa hla plan for
himself employes all hJa faculties.

Wilmington Dtevateh,jured because of the use of the handbrakes oa
trains. If ths decision rendered yesterday la
Richmond Is upheld, aad there la little room for
doubt but that It will, there will have to bs

Judging by the. way Mr. Radfleld aad Sec-
retary Denials are warming up. Vice-Preside-nt

Marahail about ta go la training aa the Chau-
tauqua aad with President Wilson's aad Secre-
tary Bryan's known ability and readiness ths
Republicans' needn't think they are going to bs

safety or automatic brakes uaad In the future,
and thla wilt'tneaa a great saving of life among
the msn whose work It Is te handle tha brakes

treated with silent contempt whea they begin
their oratorical sniping.

oa tha trains. 'Quk Oh Use Trigger.

New Bern Journal.

BABXCTCORN, tha waggertag. hutJOH5 la badly etaanrrrtng ban rath repeated
Muwai far Ungs sny, "He la ralaone dndgssl
the StesT he's brewia' aa," and biff Mat on tha

nan. : The kiags, start aad vigorous, era fek
Ins gnaasnrta rigorous, to swat old John again i

HI' C HES Will NOT EVEN NIRBLK.

There haa been a steadily Increasing impres Although George Hood, of Ooldsbero, ths re-

cently selected Consressmaa from this dlstrlcL
sion that-- there wej-preuj- baiag jfrtttg.'ltl? 4ti"ttnwefir
bear on Associate Justice Hughes, of tha Valted

, ... Ib't
POOR OLD JOHS. aad

States Supreme Court,' to have him become a
candidate for the Republican nomlnatloa for
President Expressions which have found their

rumors afloat hereabouts that whea the next
election IS held, a well known New Beralan aad
not one of those la ths last race, will ba among
the Hat of candidate , Its a littie far off to
start any campaign yet but whea the proper
time comas and if the New Bern man gats ta the
race, there are many local etniefls who, having
much clrlo pride and desiring to see their na-
tive city get all that's coming to It, will support
the gentleman to the utmost of their ability.

way Into tha papers have been such as to

tbm kings, --hie labora ara
edrtriaaed to drowning- - gasa. Owl whecw-o- u r
aaa ara shlmssrsing th haul aaaat go gtlm-amin-

It makes tha eoldtere mde U apoila tha
clearly Indicate that it Justioe Hughes would
aecopt ha could have tha homUnatloa.

r, aad nothing eowld bo aorrlcr But Junties Hughes does not bite at tha offer.
.a half slewed." Than apeak He does not even nibble at it. Plainly aad la

The Silent Rnvoy Home.unmistakable language he seta forth that be
will not have the nomination forced oa him, la
a atatement. aald to be authorised by him this
Is mads plain, aad thla statement cannot be put
la the class of ths Roosevelt declaration of
aome years ago that he would not seek a third

tha Lord's aaoiaird Vara, and they ara tha ap-

pointed oaten their people's weaj to fpuu-d-; they
era tha Jtoha, the lecfaesxms, la vVtooe, aaeaa
and trcacherons, aad ao their soak nlm bard.
Aad If, tn Europe's villages, old John, who
elaye aad plllacaa, rana np agulaet a front, tha
war, with all ha slsaghuvmg, that leaves tha

Charlotte Observer,
Maj. K, J. Hale was oaa of tha first men ap-

pointed under the Wilson, administration to a
foreign post. For six months or mora after he
had departed tor Costa Rica to take up the du-
ties of ministerial snvoy, we kept watch oa ths
columns of hla paper Tha Payettevllle Obeer- -term. ."" ; :

aouanac, at wan worth what It coat. The statement given out yesterday as au- - ver to get some word from him. Being a news
thoritatlve from Justice Hughes la la these

""ROOf Cj trwt. 50Cvwords; "Justice Hughes wholly disapproves ths
use of 1ils aams In connection with the Presi

paper man we naturally looked for aome Costa
Rioa literature, but It seems that the Major
bad tied himself down to ths duttaa ot hla post,
leaving hla paper ta look out for Itself. The first
tidings of Major Hale since hs said good-by- e

was when he aald, ''howdy,'' whea he landed in

the man who deals in real estate, the lordly
merchant prince, ths leading lawyer, learned
aad grand they all are gladdest whfn they
hand ths other chap a qulnoa.

It Alts my bosom with distress this human
weakness to confess. It given your aervee a Jar;
but mighty few ot aa are saint, snd you should
boost the gent who paint ua mortals as w are.

. ,.dential campaign. Not only has he ao deslr
te er politics, but as a member of ths
Supreme Court hs Is not available. He la' not New York yesterday, oa a visit home. He will

And North" CTarofma'pr uapei out; etlll Demo ratio

Tha longer tha Rod path Chautauqua eon.
Ilauaa hi Raleigh tha mora delightful It la not.
ting to be. Tha event la proving; on of tha
meat entertaining that haa been gtvtfl in thll
city.

The outrageous conduct of aomo of tha aup-porte-ra

of tha precent City Commiadoners Is
their Monday night eaiabratlon of tha olectioa
victory of tha Commlaatonara remind! one of
tha outbursts of what used ta ba known aa th
wild aad wooly WeaU" But tha Went haa Im-

proved oa Ita conduct.

a candidate la any- sense and cannot permit his bnd The rayetteville Observsr growa Into a fully
developed metropolitan sheet. These and other

HaU Hart Oevharda.

Watauga Democrat.
We are told that after the storm

on last Friday hall covered ths
ground on Flat Top to a depth of
four Inchea It la aald that the da

on the Cone estate were ma-
terially damaged, as are all others

name to be used."
obeervattane may be calculated ta indues himThe Republicans undoubtedly want Justice
te break hla silence.Hughes. Outside of blm they are in straits

for a candidate of Presidential alas. Roosevelt
would put tha knife Into Taft If he were nomi

How tha ValversJtr Stands. (By & d. sOsaraa.)
1

WeU VNew Tork Kvening post. ir
The laeuaTuratiou yesterday of Edward K.

nated, and to nominate, Roosevelt ths Repub-
licans would have te got dowa lot tha dust. HOW CHARLES oThTNKR AIDED THE

" ." AliASKA FVBCHA8K. Mount Airy. VswsOraham as president of the University bf rj'ortb
would have ta humbly let him put his footoo rearsCarolina calls attention "Ioj the notable program well up with their workthetraer And Roosevelt, himself would have MONO ths treaties - niea away in meA archives la the State Department withef that oldest of Stats universities la making

itself aa edict ent servant ef the Commonwealth.ta swallow many things bs has said, aad get la

"Thla has beea Ana weather for
road work," say Wake County Road '

Supervisor W. L. wiggs who haa Just --

resigned this work ta attend ta ths
dutlss at home.

"It haa been a very warm, dry
month, a aptendld one In which te
work and the road forces la Wake
county have made good nee of the.
time.. Our men eppearjTreeh and,
svsaa'Utns'bltwUd at tlmea, but they"
have done aome eaaellent work." -

This Is clearing up rapidly a condi-
tion which prevailed la tha county
during the continued spell of wet
weather during the winter. Thea the
heavy mine made road work Lmpo.
aible and aa a result ths ros,d them
selvss became tmpaasabla

e e e ,

Insurance Commiaatontrf JamoS It
Toung la every day running' up against
the inquiries of Insurance agents and
other Interested In insurance who
have mistaken Ideas or famt ideas ot
the changes which were jaade ta the
Insurance laws by tha laet.leaislatura.
Particularly as regard to insurance

With aver forty falaa lira alartna turned In
am Monday Bight ta Raleigh It looks aa If a

- risnousbly snVernl suit of a, poHceienrlee
ought to ba able ta ran down aome of tha vlo-lato-ra

of tha law, does It not? ' But that waa
election celebrating aad tha Commlaalonera now
ta office were

harness with ths "bosses" whom ha la now
publicly denouncing. The definite refusal 'of

aa they are today. Tha conditions
hava 'been ideal for Spring plowing
and It haa been na trouble to get all
the bind turned tn time to plant. The
farmers am baaltng fertiliser for ths
crops la large quantities. A dealer
In fertiliser remarked this wsek that
ths way farmsre are buying would in

The work of Mr. Oraham, aa daaa and noting
president, has for nearly tea years been aa ex-
ample te other Southern Institutions of the same
sort. While the aotlvttiee of ths UalvsrsltyJustice Hughea to be a candidate la a bombshell

In the camp of tha Republicans, who are both have efollowed the general lines laid dowa la
Middle West education, they have In aome ways
beea original. Night schools have been sstab

without a man aad a campaign issue . that dicate a .large crop of tobacco.
amounts to anything. lishsd for negroes, correapondenoe courses for Fay Rolls Tell.

ROWDYISM RAMPANT. Mount Airy cot i Id enow Is t ha time
Andrews Hun.

induatrtai workers, summer school courses for
public school teachers, rural Ufa conference
for those Interested In tha Improvement of rural
conditions, and permanent system .of countyThere can be ao exeuae for the outrageous
end - Stat hlgbwaya Package libraries reachconduct which went oa la this city an Monday
nearly communities, aad a aeries of xtennight. It waa rowdyism rampant. Falaa are
sion bulletins haa beea scattered broadcast toalarms la excess ef forty, automobile Are wagons

agsnta aad adjusters haa thisracing at tha highest spaed usi the city, auto

As an evidence of the prosperity of
Andre wa and surrounding commun-
ity, wa have great pleasure In re-
porting ths pay rolls for the month
ending last Saturday as amounting
to approximately HI.SOO. Included
in these figures were the pay roil
of the Mount Vernon Tannery, North
Carolina Taaning Extract Cempany,
ths Andrews Lumber Company, the
Oraham County Lumber Company,
the Andrews Manufacturing Com-
pany, the Hlawassss Valley Railway
Company and a number of others.

mobiles and automobile trueka Oiled with
shoutlag aad drinking men, made many hours
of the night a horror of pandemonium.

"Ths law la regard ts she sjuallfica-tlo- n

of insurance agent waa mads
mora stringent by ths last Legialatara.
Tha law aow requires that a man In
making application shall aay that hs

It was stated yesterday aa coming from "a

Interest . tha State la ejuestlons relating te
ach661.Homs. and city arid Bute gurtrnment
The community service weeks. Initiated by the
University, baa now been mads aa official State
event. la hla 'Inaugural yesterday President
Oraham Indicated that the extension service
would have Increased attention, and already a
special bureau has been provided. to carry It on.
What has been don thus far haa beea upon aa
income probably lee than one-ten- th that of
tha unlvsraltiss of Illinola or Wisconsin. la
other Southern States Georgia. Alabama, Flor-
ida. Mississippi thr Is a field as wlds as In
North' Carolina; their undsr-nourlshs- d State
Uaiveratty ahould And Inspiration la tha work
of their neighbor. , ,

friend' of the administration that It did not
sanction tha turning la of Are alarms. Neither
doea aay reputable cltisea at Raleigh. Nor do
ths etttstns of Raleigh who believe la law and

Supposing aomo ot tha automobile, automo-bll- a

trucks, or automobile lire wagon, had run
down aa killed or injured soma oaa oa Moaday
night In the reckless driving In celebration of
tha victory at tha polls of th present Comrnls-aioaer- a

of Raleigh, would there not have been
soma heavy suits for damages T

Rifeilag to th MalMnejBlpftha Newa and
Obeerver of the ood offacto It was Hading- - in
results tram tha "quart la fifteen days' prohi-
bition law(i the JStw . Bern . Journal ramarks:
"Same thing down this way, brother. Blnoe the
new Law went Into effect, crime has been cut
down at least Brty par eaat aad tha police ara
havtag s regular lead plpa cinch."

Tha Dnaa Guide telle of a happy family de-
spite tha namee which have bean showered on

i
tha ehlldran. It - amyar-- "Woodrow Wilson,
Theodore Roosevelt and William TnA were visi-

tors to the city last 8s4dror. aojnpanylng
thstr mother, Mrs. H. B. Popa. Woodrow U
aina months old: Teddy two years and Ts.fl four

. yearn old, aad all lusty youngsters who give
every premise at living up to their Illustrious
mines, Mrs. Pope haa twelve other children,"

- We hardly think that the Coloael will eadore
tha appointment by Senator .Root of William
Bamaa aa chairman of the New Tork Coastltu-tlosja- l

Convantloa committee aa lsglsUalvs pow-
ers. The Colonel having declared that Mr.
Barns la a boas of the worst klad. a Dr. JekyU
and ate Hyoe bread of boss, ha appointment by
Senator Root appeara that thla Jtepublloaa,

order approve of the reckless rush about the
city ot automobiles of anjr description filled with
yelling. aad drinking men. What they would

which Prof. John Bassstt Moore who waa
twice Assistant Seoretary of State ts so fa-

miliar that be can almost repeat many of thorn
verbatim la the oaa entered Into between Sec-

retary Seward aad ths Csar of Russia, through
hla representative, for the purchase of Alaska,
or. as it waa then known, Russian America.
Prof. Moore must recall, aa hs thinks ot that
treaty, the difficulties which Secretary Seward
had la persuading tha Federal Senate to ratify
It. Furthermore, be must have been particu-
larly impressed as hs read recently that tha
administration ot Prssideat Wilson, by au-

thority of Congress, Is to expend s,e09.s la
the construction of a railroad from the sea-co- ast

to the rich coal deposits ot Central Alaska,
oosne 441 miles from the coast.

Seward, who waa the moat patient and 1 rlog

of man. nevertheless waa somewhat
aaaoysd whea hla proposed purchase of Rua
slaa America was described by Reenters aa "Be
ward's folly." Some ef tha Senators aentured
ta aay that Seward wanted the Valted States ta
pay IT.lvMM for ths moot barren tract ef toad
la the world, eonatstlng of nothing but bogs,
tundra, glaciers, a tract where tha land la
usually froaea ee deep in the winter that tha
brief simmer aua only melts twa or three
Inches of ths surface. All sorts of fun waa
poked at Seward because of hi dest re that tha
United States buy Russian America.

sward might hava failed la securing a rati-aeati- oa

ef the treaty had It not been for Charles
Sumner. Frederick . W. Seward, who was Aa-atst- aat

Secretary af But under hla father, said
to me Just after hla return from nn exeuratoa
in Ateakar which ba saede ahertly aftee thedlew
oovery ef gold there; that had It not bosk for
Senator Chariot Sumner. bT Jlaisachnsett. who
waa chairman at tha Foreign Relations Com-

mittee. It might have been difficult ta secure a
twtlacaUoa af the treaty.

"Sumner seemed te be really fascinated by
the study ot Rassisa America, aa K was then
called,'' said Mr. F. W. Ssward. "He got every,
thlag procurable In the ComgresrJonsJ Library
or s leewhere which would furnish him ths In-

formation respecting that thea unknown re-

gion of North: ameiAriiSVnmBjr wn
persuaded that It waa wonderfully rich la min-

eral depasUa aad that la addition ta its politi-

cal value It would some dsy provs to be ef ma-

terial value te the nation.
"Sumser took a very tactful aad what proved

ta be successful method of persuading soma
Senator wha bad been dlspos.d la anoer at tha
proposed purchase that tkerajwrrsgood historic
precedents for it. Hs seked UlftBenators ta
meet him at his houes. Hs heard ail they had
ta any about tha barrenness of Russian Amsrtea.
aad Us aullliliSMUss When they ware through
h auletlv turned ta aome new paper files which

like te know ie why there, was not a atop put
to such conduct. Where waa CommMoaer ef !TJR OPINION.

Are yea fondPublic Safety King? Where waa Chief of Po--

llee .Walters? .Why. did pot tha others of tbs
Bf brldga- t-Commissioners get active aad atop soch cos

duett- - Th psepls of thhy lty 1a great nun Well, It beats(WaH In Jsdge,)
washing af tagbars 'wou4d tav fully "endbiweo: ths oalUng ou

Of any number of special ofBoera te put aa end say day.SAW my little Willie swap Ma jack knife forI aa eld tia top. 'the which be gayly sola.to the rowdyism which want en as a part af ths aad while It whirls its merry race, he wears
pon his freckled face eom fifteen kinds of"celebration" of the of the present

Commissioners. But all that haa beea dona, aa grtna - ;

He thlnka be mads a corking trade. That
Jackkalfe hadnt any blade," he says; It waa a

far aa la known to the publle, la aome talk which CONbTXATENT.

m agr titthlag for thoaa
frost. I gave two marbles aad aome chalk to
Billy Bones, across the block tkef alt ths

amounts .to nothing. - Wa wish wa could bs
surprtPtd by bearing of some actioa.( Bat we
remember a year age, aad do not expect te be blamed thing cost But lhl hers too' aa roodildenl pronounced They're
surprised. aa aew: I never saw a top could do ao niftity It

trick. I geese the kid I got It from hie namTMBlelgh Times titor aa ta anything Roosevelt 4Barass la a
says of him.

la Ebenessr Tom Is testing pretty sick."
"My son." I aay. "Ufa wrong to gloat because

you get a comrade goat or stock him la a
under the bead of "Rowdyism,", referring te
the oeeurreacaa oa Monday aight. la moved te They never

eaptara lam thaaswap; tf Bbeaossr Tom feels sore aad comesaay this:

proposes to hold himasir suf la good '

faith as an Insurance agent: and also i
require that hs have aufflclent know!- -
edge ef the business hs proposes to' ;
do. No Insurance agent can well and
faithfully serve ht company er pat- - "
rona, unless hs undsratanda the bust-ne- e

of Insurance and especially the '
contract and Its condition, that he I "
putting out. ...

"Heretofore the tew baa been vsry"
strict aa te Issuing licenses to insure r

ance agents, bat haa never required
that an adjustsr ahould b licensed
Tbs last Legislature provided for a
license for adjusura, aad made regu,
latloaa In srecard te tha earns as strict f-ss

thnss la regard te licensing agents.
Ths Legislature waa certainly tight la:
tha belief that the adjustsr who paae--.

ss upon and Interprets tha contract;
boa Id be A mas of good character

with prop, knowledge and experts
enoe, a well a the agent who simper
takes the application and lasusa tha ,

policy." see " v J .

"Ws are charmed with your rJHghtful city. It Is a place of beauty.)
ahd there are evidences of progress
oa all sides." That pleasant state-
ment about Raleigh was made yes-
terday by Mr: Joseph A. - Stem, of
Erie. Pa., speaking for himself and
for Mr. V. W. Anderson, of Clearfield..
Ps, with htm on a visit te the News'
aad Observer building. (

Mr) Stern was tbs guest of Mr. Aa-- ;- .

dersoa In his automobile as one of a:
party which went from Claaraeld to.
St. Petersburg, Fkv, and the two ..

In the city hsvkig poms ustusmry
work done on th astomoblle. In a
tew oays lhey wljf start on the trip-- ,

back te Pennsylvania, having trav- -
slled some nlnb hundred miles sines ,

leaving St. Petersburg. .

"We take oft? our. hats ta the-- svtod ,

roade we found tn Georgia" Mr. Btsm
Oraore. In our visit South we found :
roads la North Carolina till we get
oft. the right read after leaving
Joneabora. Ws are going aa from
here by way of Richmond and Bal-- 7

tlmare. J our vlatt South we found
oa w way back that- - business ts
looking up. thing appearing te be.:
getting 'te better shaped We have
enjoyed the South vary VbSsc.
- "Here is something about a new .
paper which I think la unique." said
Mr. Anderson' - iB gj. rtare burg ,
there la a daily newspaper which ad- - . .

vsrUsss that the paper will be giv-
en away each day that the aua dees'
aot shine in let. Petersburg. - known
ss the ttuaehlne tlty.' It never has
te do this often, but ths past winter-- .

M ran up against more cloudy day .

than In nny other, rear. This season
there has been more cold end roil j
weather tn Florida than a great som-
ber ef rears." , ..

IM,taa pi
at a tints.

around ta make a, roar. Just head him back
his ton." .

Tha reduction la tha price of ootton last fall
was charged to tha war la Europe. By a
strange eornddeoce tha parent advance, ta part

"A certain amouat axhiiiratloa may be par.
"I'll ass him dead and buried' drat" mrmdoaed tha supporters af victorious candidates,

but when the Are trucks were brought out
shortly after o'clock last night and raced

Willie, witn aa argent burst of eloquence mmb

Urn. "We traded nshpolea last July, aad then
at least, has a)aa been. Mid at tha dear of the
war. Cotton, is used In. tha maaufactore of
smokeless powder, for wMeb thorn la a growing I got It la the ere. I've evened things thisall over ths streets until midnight, the cltlsens

of thla town were given a little more than they
ehatrid' beea beea msde tstajd.- - sTen parsons he had collected aad billed their atteaifoa toJ

similar charges which worn made whea Presi-- f
. demand la Buropa. Jkat staple Jn aemsj- wssd
up aow. It Is mrlouiated. ai the rats of a mJllloa living aa eft streets could aot aTeep for the

lime." So, Willie twins hla twinkling, top and
r suppose hell Sever stop till timer to go to bed:
he is a happy aa the bird, that sings a. roundelay

absurd aatU It splits Its head.
"The boys the father ot the man." remarked

w hissing and screeching souada, aad child resor a million aad a quarter bales a year' la tbs
manufacture of the explosive mentioned. Carry
ing aa a great war resorts to all aorta af aur

VsrS JffJ J I What makso

1UtB t have raokeJ
aa aartset alee ma, whose name haa been mis-
laid; and that eld bromide, gray and sere, ths

were frightened. Persona confined ta their
beds by Illness suffered moat, however. Mot
counting the wear aad tear aa the automobile
tracks and the consumption of gasoline, the
rowdyism that prevailed waa calculated to --pro.

pruriaf kinks af oomaieroe and laduatry.

dent Jeftereoa was negotiating rte

for the purchase of Louisiana Territory for
tlt.t ,. Senators at that time aald that
Uouisiaaa waa aothing but oaa vast swamp aad
that Hs atmosphere was so poisonous whits men
could aot Bva there. They alss ssorted that
Jefferson, wha waa seeking to have a trsatv
ratified with Spaia by means of which Jba
Catted States could secure ths Florida Pentn-ente- ...

waa badly misted, beea urn the Florid aa
vrera a region, la which whit men eowld aot live
laes h was infested with rattlesnake aad

re is af a bygone year, la truthful. I'm afraid.
Oar gladdest madrigals are sung whea we with
energy have Bung thee harpoon at a friead;
when we have ctaehed an antra wheal by clos

voka bad morals la every psraoa la tha eiryIf there is a "color famine' la thin country
because, of the Inability to get .dyestafta from Ooed people, felt like awearfng. The Times

trusts that such rswdytsm will aot be allowed ing UP aome ahady Heal, eur griefs sad troubleGermany we may wan aaastbly vetara ta the to' occur again. sad.
Of course you'll aay ft Isn't trus; at Wast P.ues of white goods. Both England and France. 4 r on can'tIX AODITIONAIi ETTDEJtCIlin the same boat aa ta lack of dyes which Oer wwat Apply to yon yon'rs stralghtsr than two FHACS la, 7-n-(- THstrings. Te aataaadJoathe all crooked itermany baa beretsere furnished, --he begiia

work plaaatna; ta make the needed dtysa at
Sumner read tlIt ta bardiy necessary for RepabUcaa Oadtgaaatly)trades, sad Just above your: ehouider blades

yea r grewi flossy wings. But all the rest
of us, I kaow. expertenoe a pbecaat glow whea

ta agree that proepertty la right at aa. unless

we have me4e a hill whea we, iine ofthla be taken as a matter ef eufaulativa evt.
deace at a state at facta which every ordinarily

Tew eaat expect
as to accept staff
Uks thaa. It feral
pastry at aB 4ts

weba we spin, the unearned tncrement take In.
well Informed person knows. unill It Alls the till. , .

home- - There la talent aad laves tlve fores
enocgrh la the United Stales ta make t so that

I the dyes wa aead eaa be. maaufaetnrad la
- is cootrtry. "Xeossalty is ihs mother of lavrs-- t

o, and with the hi ssnlty for dyes they will
I - r In this onuntry. - If this Is dons then the

ar l- -i '' ;rfj.e eld have-emsnclp- s ted us la an

and thea painted te ths stupendoas advantages
which the United State had secured through
tha purchase ef Louisiana and ths obtaining af
the severelg-nt- y aver Florida. 'Ths Senator were
persuaded aad tha Alaska treaty waa ratified."

(Copyright, till, by K. J. Edwnrdn All rights
; . . , . reserved. .

Tomorrow Dr. Fwsrda Will hell "How
AJbsftka Recctvrd Ita Naasa, V.

simply gas.' My gladdeet day, I do declare, was when I
Feat (aaraf--swapped aa old blind mare te Jinks, who tired

Until thla tact of prwapertty haa beea forced
npoa them the Republicans have beea calamity
cheat" with "a terrtftc cry of bard tiroes, but

Asdx I asaJ
swneibtng a nagnest floor Lne sweetest near i ever knew; my

satisfaction grew and greee. the more be ripped
and swore. - The vtllsga tsankse, good- - aad greatths forced gait has preraa toe much and therei.-.- t t.ne tf Industry. ... ..

1


